### The Brody School of Medicine

#### Fall 2009 Tuition and Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual</th>
<th>Per Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$8,213.00</td>
<td>$4,106.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University Fees: $1,444.00

Educational/Technology Fee: $162.00

Health Service Fee: $230.00

Disability Insurance: $74.67

Lab Fee: $20.00

Clinical Assessment Fee: $50.00

**Total:** $10,193.67

**Payments can be made online via OneStop with a credit card.** Once logged into OneStop with a valid Pirates ID and passphrase, choose the Tuition Statements and Payments link. Payments can also be made at the Brody School of Medicine Division of Health Sciences Depositary Services or the Main Campus Cashier Office. In order to make financial refunds available to our students more quickly and efficiently, East Carolina University utilizes the services of Higher One, a financial-services company that provides refund-management services to higher-education institutions across the United States.

You will have a choice as to how you receive any financial refunds from the university.

You must choose one of the following options:

1. OneAccount Easy Refund: The student chooses to receive the money directly to the OneAccount, the free checking account associated with the ECU Debit Card. You gain access to your refund in the fastest way with same-day availability.

2. ACH to Third-Party Bank: The student submits his or her information and will receive his or her money via a direct deposit to any bank or he/she chooses in one to three days.

3. Paper Check by Mail: The student is mailed a paper check to the address he or she specifies in three to seven days.

To choose a refund option, access the Higher One student web page [at www.ecucard.com](http://www.ecucard.com). Enter your Higher One MasterCard number (The ‘Get started’ block) and then click ‘Activate’. For assistance call 1-866-663-1313.

If all tuition and fees have not been paid by 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, August 13, 2009, a late payment fee will be assessed to your account.
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ECU Card, ECU Debit Card, OneAccount, and ECU Online Banking are provided by Higher One, a financial-services company. For more information, please visit our website [at www.ecucard.com](http://www.ecucard.com).